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Policy won’t be ditched, opponents warn

Govt move to
M ,

scrap influx 
Bill? Welcomed

By ANTON HARBER 
P o litica l R e p o ru r

OPPONENTS of the controversy Orderly 
Movement aod Settlement of Black Per
sons Bill yesterday welcomed Its with
drawal, but expressed scepticism about a 
Government “rethink” on Its fundamental 
principles.

And it is now dear that the Urbanisation Bill 
planned to replace the withdrawn BUI will be 
presented to the new tri-cameral Parliament 

This means it could become the first test of 
the ability of the coloured and Indian Houses of 
Parliament to oppose influi controL 

The United Democrauc Front, which was 
formed ~te oppose this and the other two 
“Koomhof Bilis”, saidThe Government retreated 
or. the Bill because of the campaign run by the 
LT'F aSJ oIKeF p rogressive orpa.-usalions.

But the UDF was convinced that part o! the 
provisions of the original BHi would be imple- 
fne^tedThrough the recently-passed Aliens and 
Lmmic~ails~fct>end.T.;ni EiH

w cJiTL3^pen~fe^ile._agyayes given 
tv  the Government during the Parliamentary 
£c 1-ale. the ID F puEiaty secrcix-y, :»tr Patnck 
Uckoia sa.£

The Minister of Co-OperatJon and Devt'op- 
ment. Dr P *t Koomhoi, told Parliament that 
the new Altera Bill would not be used against 
people from the “independent bcjielands'.

Mr Lek.c>u added that the remaining provi- 
aiorn of the Orderly Movement Bill would prob
ably be Incorporated Id the proposed Urbansa- 
tioo BUI

Mrs Joyce Harris, vice-president of the Black 
RaOy which has also campaigned against the 
B ill said she was glad it tad been withdrawn, 
bu: she did not believe the Government would 
change the fundamental basis of its influx con
trol policy.

She believed the Bill contained many o! these 
fundamentals principals and they will new be 
incorporated into otner Bills

Opposition spokesman Mrs Helen Suzman 
said tne Bill had to be scrapped bccause of the 
widespread opposition to it.

T h e  significant thing is that we have no: beer, 
presented with an altemat've. The Government 
has therefore made no final deciix. yet or. what 
to do about their urbanisation pobcyshe said.

T h e  interesting thing will be to sec how they 
will get it through the coloured and lnian 
Parliaments,' she said.
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